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(8) that the bustness wtll only be conducted on the land 
between the hours of 8 00 a m  and 6.00 p m Monday 
to Frtday, 

(9) thdi this approval wtll terrntnate on the 31st day of 
May 1990 or on such earlier date as the Mlnster 
determtnes In accordance w~th condtt~on 10, 

(10) upon any fa~lure to comply with any or all of the 
foregoing condtttons the Mtn~ster or hts Delegate un- 
der the sald Act may gne wr~tten nottce requirtng the 
Applicant to show cause wtthin a pertod of fourteen 
days why thts approval should not be revoked At the 
expiration of this per~od the Mintster or his Delegate 
mdy revoke the approval. 

Dated thts 31st day of May 1989. 
S E COLEMAN 

Delegate of the Mtnister for Industry, 
Employment and Education 

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 
City Area Leases Act I936 
INSTRUMENT OF APPROVAL UNDER 
SECTION 10 
Under sectlon 10 of the City Area Leases Act 1936, I ,  
SUSAN ELIZABETH COLEMAN approve of Reg~nald 
Samson Langshaw ('the Appllcant') carrylng on the profes- 
slon trade occupatton or calltng of mercantile agent ('the 
bustness') on Block 10, Sectton 139. Dtvls~on of Wanntassa 
known as 16 Guthr~dge Cres, Wann~assa ('the land') subject 
to the following condtttons relattng to the use of the land 
betng observed by the Appltcant tn carrytng on the bustness. 

( I )  that thts approval wtll remain valtd only while the 
Appltcant continues to be a bona fide restdent of the 
land; 

(2) that the Applicant will ensure that the conduct of 
the busmess does not cause an annoyance, a nulsance 
or danger and is not offensive to any tenants or 
occupters of adjoining lands; 

(3) that the Appllcant will not erect or permit or suffer 
to be dtsplayed or erected upon the land or any 
bulldlng thereon any advertising slgn or hoarding 
whatever wtthout the consent in wr~t~ng  of the In- 
tenm Territory Plann~ng Author~ty and the Build~ng 
Controller; 

(4) that the Applicant will conduct the business strictly 
In accordance with the appltcation made by the Ap- 
plicant under section 10 of the City Area Leases Act 
unless otherw~se stipulated In this Instrument; 

(5) that no person other than the Applicant w111 conduct 
or In any way carry on the business on the land 
w~thout the prior approval of the Mlntster, 

(6) that the Appl~cant wtll ensure that all restdence and 
bustness related vehtcles are parked w ~ t h ~ n  the con- 
fines of the land; 

(7) that the Appltcant wtll not employ any more than 
one asststant for the purpose of conduct~ng or carry- 
Ing on the bustness on the land wtthout the prror 
approval of the Minister; 
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